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Dozen 'Rescued From ; Death first, Members Reach City andAttempt Made to Assassinate Will ; Visit Big Majority, of ..the
'

Statesr In Portland In i

Until They Talk, No One Will

. KnowJust,WhatJsWhat;
Councilman; - Candidates

Legion.

' Traveler Ml the political highways In
vhutxa am now largely- - concerned
with the two large ephynxe standing
on either aide of the road.- - Until some-thin- g

definite Is learned regarding the
Intention or joaepa omj" " "
Harry Lane the vision. of the onlookers
mill r remain somewhat confused.

Councilman Gay Lombard, .. A ' G.

-- M iib.iv'-j- trv for the city' highest

honors on tha Republican ticket BUf
.Senator Dan Keiuuer is sxpewu
into tha scrimmage at an earlyd e

is also talk of , Dr. - Andrew C
Smith. ho la being urged aa awindl- -

lat by many Of bis friend. J? W;
Ml nto,,. former postmaater, and , City

Treasurer 'Ed Werleln are others in the
mentioned class. - .;.,'..One coterie of Democrats Is bo0'""
George H. Thomas, a war horse of the
party, and chairman of tha county com-

mittee. A petition Is being circulated
and he 1 expected to become a candl- -

date;
A. L. Barb uf, wno is serving bis sec

ond term as city auditor, wui im

posed by Ed M. Lance for the Repub-

lican nomination. ' Tha Democratic field
la apparently yet unoccupied.. .

For city attorney, Frank 8, Grant, th
incumbent. Is the only one so far en-

tered. Bert K. Haney and John H.
Btevenson, who have been menUoned
for the DemocraUo nomination, declare
they would not accept njiA,J- -

'. v to Mw futorttoi?
: Munlclpal"Judge Taswell, Major J. P.
Kennedy. Joseph H. Jones. JO. D. .Wll--1

lama and J. D. Mann are actively in the
raae for Judge of the municipal court.
Taswell'e fracas with Mayor - Simon,

vhen be refused to resign and make
way fof: Major Kennedy, nas given
etrong hopes to friends of ;oUr caadl-ilate- s.

fe'iV-v
i City Treasurer J. E Werleln may run
for mayor, and leave the office hebas

ecupied for the last 1 years. If Be

flecldea to remain where he Is, be may
Save no opposition, none having so far
developed. ..('. ,

. John Annand.. M. J. Driseoll; John H.
Burgard and George B. Cellar Will re--1

tiro as council men at arge. CAnaand
and Cellars will hot be candidate for
reelection. end"Burgerd, who wa ap-

pointed to succeed Thomas C. Devlin, re-
signed, baa not decided what ho wilt
do.- - He said today be baa boon under
the "impression that as be was named
to fill an unexpired term he would not
be required to file a petition a other
randidates must do. - He Is having the
law looked up and say If a petltidn
is required be may not be In the race.

George T. Atchley anA John It Uaak
are among those talked about for conn-cilm- en

at large on the Democrats side.
T. J. Concannon of the first ward, the
only DemocraUo member or the pres-
ent council, will try for the place again,

in the Various Wards, 'vf." In the Fourth ward George I' Baker
want to go back, but expected to
have opposition In the Republican pri-

maries. A. J. McCabe Is being men- -,

tioned as a Democratic candidate in this
tit4i. fe.;,v.f-- - " f. -

II; A. Beldlng Is a candidate for an-

other term In the Blxth ward.' .V. K.
Strode, - who has been mentioned for
the DemocraUo honors, say he Is not
a candidate and la not Inclined to run.

W.'R. Lake, Walter Adams, W. &
Urfer and C. A Wagner - would like
Rushlight's seat from the Seventh ward.
Dr. M, A.- - Jones, a dentist, and J. c.
Welch are roaming around tha Demo
cratlo pasture.

In the Eighth ward K. K. Kubll want
to serve again, and C , V. Howard Is
another candidate. There 1 a scram'
Me among Democrats here, with Frank
i. nerry, nam js.. noicomo, . rxana an.
Kelly and C A. Gallinger entered.

!' Skeleton Uncovered. '

8nelal Diaoctca to lb Journal. I
Ashland, Or... March . While exca-

vating for tha erection of a house
George Mathe unearthed a skeleton.
The skeleton was found burled standing
up, and from an examination made of
the Bkull and teeth It Is Supposed to
te that or an Indian squaw. - The sup'
poisltlon is that ' this was an Indian
Kilee-lr4- irnn n A iiim i 'nr. '" : . y ,i.
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When Flames Attack Min- -

neapoliiBUiIding7;

Minneapolis, Minn., March . Fire-
men are today- - searching for the bod- -
lea of Miss Mary : Buck, proprietor of
the Arion restaurant . and an employe,
Bertha Radons, ' wno are believed ' to
have been burned to .death In the fire
which early Sunday destroyed tha Syn-

dicate block on Nicollet avenuebe-tween-F- lf

streetar: eatall-rn- g

a loae of $100.000. The women
were asleep In. the bulldinga .:.:-.- .
' Th fire waa 'replete with thiilUng

rescues,; a dozen persons being removed
from the upper stories of the structure
while the flames were bursting from,
the building..' r,.

It waa necessary to call on the fire
department of St.. Paul to furnish aid
in subduing the flames, which: rased
for thl greater part of .the morning.

xne rignting or tne fire war made
extremely . hatardous by numeroua x
plosions of gas under the sidewalks
blowing large stones high in the air
and scattering them broadcast In ; the
streets. v vA..-?,- ''

For a .time it was feared the fire
would spread, as a . high wind blew
flaming brand many blocks from 4n
scene, of tha conflagration.

Among the heaviest losers are: Min
neapolis Dry Goods company $350,000;
Model Clothing company-- IHO.OOOr Hud-- j
son anq company aauu.uuo. . .

The loss to the building is estimated
at $200,000. . ?'.,.!'. ,

It la believed that most of the losses
are covered by .insurance, -

ISOLATED COUNTRY

,
4 SOON TO BE SETTLED

,
' i ... .

IRnedal DiiMka to Tbe onrMtt ;

Marshfleld, Or., March 6. Loqp Lake,
a district Just over-tha-ll- n of --Coos
county and in Douglas county, and lo-

cated between Coos t Bay and Drain, is
to have a sawmill in addition to other
Improvements - which are being made.
The district was' for years' Isolated,
without any outlet but a trail. Recent
ly a wagon road was hunt from Loon
lake to Allegany, and the result Is that
a number of farmers are going there to
settle. J. McDonald, a member of the
logging firm ol McDonald as Vaughan,
will-buil- this spring, a mill at Loon
lake. ; In, will cut about ll.OOO1 feet a
day, ' and will supply the ranchers and
settlers with, lumber for building, - The
only structures in the district now are
built of shakes.. There is about 4000
acres of fine bottom land, which is at-
tracting the attention of the dairymen,
now that the district has an outlet. Be--

Ijldes an auto line Is to be run from
urein to uoos uay, tnrougn ua .juoon
lake.country this summer, and there. 1

to be some road building which will re-
quire lumber. ..''.In the locality1 there is some 80.000.- -
000 feet of myrtle, maple ahd other
hard woods. , and this will bo handled
by Mr. McDonald la his mill If he can
find a market for that class of lumber
Sufficient to pay him to haul It out

. O. ID. Franchise to t'oss.
Dlnmtck to Tbe Jsonatt J

fialem, Or , March $ - Mayor Louis
Laohmund of Salem says he will, not
veto the Oregon Eleotrlo franchise for
tbe proposed rxgnts or way out or ea-le- m

for the Albany extension ofar as
he knows at this tima The franchise
ordinance has not yet been presented but
will be at regular meeting tonight and
unless: there. Is obvious objection to It
the mayor says be know f no reason
why he should Veto It Franchlae ordi
nance - granting Salem, Falls City ft
Western, right of way for a steam rail
road ovr - the streets or Balem wlu
come up for passage over the mayor's
veto tonight 'at a regular session of the
city council. ,

-

, Good Roads Men at Baadon.
Marshfleld, Or.. . March 6. A good

roads convention will be held at Bandon
March'. County, officers have, been
invited to attend, and others who are
Interested in the good roads movement
in this county will take part ' The con
ventlon xwas arranged by the Commer
cial club et Bandon. ,
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"GET UNDER4 ,S

At t

f X r(TnltJ Vnm lotted Wlrt.
York. March 6.

Roosevelt will start Wednesday on one
of the longest speech making (burs of
hla career. Before ha returns', tv his
nome ne win nave visueo every state jn
the" Union except ? the New-- England
group, Florida and L'tah. . He is sched
uled to make two or more speeche in
eacnrstateTAhd his rear platform talk
will run the total rumber of hi appear-
ances to many hundred.;

Th former prestdeat' political oppo-
nent are eoinewhat pusxled by the an
nouncement of the trip. It has been
suggested that It" will be made an ob- -
Jectleeaon for the old guard to demon-
strate that Roosevelt v Is as popular
throughout the" country al during the
days of hi presidency, and In the south
the will appear In several
cities only a day before or after Presi
dent

In soma Quarters It Is declared that
Rooaavelt Is paving the way for noml
nation to the presidency in 11J. That
he retains hla popularity In th west
Is indicated by the fact that he has
been forced to refuse nor than f 0Q0

invitations to apealc f ,
' . ' . .

At Grand Canyon, Arlx.. , Colonel
Roosevelt will be joined by Mre. Roose-
velt and Miss Ethel, . whowill accom-
pany TilBnothePacifio coaat The
party will visit Portland, Or.,-- in ApriL

POOR PROVIDERS ARE
"

;

ORDERED TO PAY UP

L.-- V. Edwards, a horseshOer, was or
dered this morning by the county court
to pay $1 aweek for the support of
his wlfa - The yotng couple have been
having ; trouble of : late, and lira. Ed
wards caused the arrest last ween or
her husband for not supporting her.

P. U. Simon was ordered to pay $7.so
to the county board of relief each week
for the support of his wife, '.She caused
his' arrest several weeks ago lor failure
to provide, the court decreeing he should
pay this amount ,BaturdayMra Simon
complained to County Judge Cleeton
site was ,not receiving th weekly pay-
ment1 ; if .? A":4J-f- ' 4;:

Oeorge Noah was ordered to pay his
wife ItO t month. ; He has been paying
120..- - She Is suffaring from tubercu
losis' and is In an. open-ai- r sanatorium.

lioftlNG iYEMO DO' j. :

m FOR MARCH GRAND JURY- -

' The March grand Jury was selected
from 'the monthly panel this morning
in the circuit court and discharged un-

til there Is something for it. to con-

sider. The February Jury cleaned up
all buetness.. The new grand jury Is
composed of F. Baer, T,. K. Abbott W.
Bacha. John W Rae. Oeorga Kampp, J.
N. Farts and Alexander . Abbott The
list of Jurors for this term waa en
Urged In view of the possibility of ng

another Jude for the circuit
court Sine the additional, Judge was
not allowed, there wll 'be ho lack of
Jurors. There are very few cases this
term for a Jury. The most Important
criminal., case, will be that of William
Haasing. charged , with murdering his

evening. - Hewife Thanksgiving
professes .'to' be Insane. Vj, ,

dift FILES BRIEFS IN Ui.
; s

INMAN-POULSE- N CASE
.. tt, -

Briefs in he case of' the city against
the 1 Inman-Poulae- n Lumber company
have been filed with Judge Gantenbeln
by the attorneys in the matter. The
city contends the .lumber company, is
oooupylng evralj etreeta In the vi-

cinity of th mill that should b opened.
Suit waa started five months ago In
th municipal court to reclaim use of
the street; Th lumber company eon-ten- ds

.the streets have become Its prop-art-y

by virtue of improvement -

ONE AND SMILE"

2
for . 4 J V.-- .. p

Mew
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Colony of Foreign Labor- -

ers at- - Salem.--- 1

(Special Dlnpateh to TA JonnuLI .

Salem, Or, Maroh .Wholesale
of a colony of Greek ; la-

borers, omployed In aewer construction
work In thi ctty and housed on Miller
street In , South Salem, I believed to
have been , attempted late last night
When a bomb wa exploded within 10

rerorhenaoffrg7Bhackrcn'
Ulning II Greeks. ' A ragged hole was
torn in the earth elx or ,even feet
deep and gravel waa thrown In all di-

rections, Bhatterlng windows and gener-all- y

shaking thing up. The exploalon
was the source of much alarm tojesl-dent-s

In the neighborhood. -

The Greeks themseive lay me oiame
to the Black Hand, aaytng that they.
Incurred the enmity of a Greek labor
contractor In Seattle, and that he has
adopted -- r thla : method of ; Intimidating
them; while otner jay. inerinciaen w

ill feeling that ha grown up between,
local white laborera and Greens wno
were Imported by contractor to work
on the South Salem sewer construction.
Had the bomb struck the ground Imme-
diately In front of the door of the shack
instead of ten feet away several fatal I?

tie among the Greek would baye oc-

curred. r : V ' ', :
'

:

CITY ENGINEER CALLS

PUBLIC CHANGEABLE

nubile is "t flckle inaater
sighed City Engineer Morrt thU morn-
ing, as h glanced over the unanimous
protest of property owner against the
nronosed and curbing of East
Thirtieth atreet from Clinton to Taggart

, Ita February last year a peuuon rep
resenting mor tban one-fift- h of ... the
property on the street, was filed In the
ctty auditor', office asking that the
street be improved. - r-- v r ; ;

v "Tet every one of the signers of that
Improvement has put hla name to" the
remonstrance,"! declared thai city engi-
neer. '"It is only another proof that
the people don't know their own minds
from one month to another. But In this
case the remonstrance came too late to
be effective. 'The executive board can
go ahead and let the contract anyway,
If It please. ,'- - " : t
' --It would aerve ' the remonltratora
right If the board should Jet the con-
tract, too. Here the ctty has been to
the .expense, of engineering and clerical
labor and advertising twice and If the
property owner' whim I humored rny
department will havt expended money
and will have nothing to show for It at
the end of the year. I think I will Juat
sit down and write a letter to the atreet
committee of the executive board,

that the five remonatraton
who signed the original petition for the
Improvement be mad to pay the ex-
pense Incurred by the citythat Is, If
proceeding are to be rescinded."
, Engineer Morris suited hi action to
hla word and wrote the letter, where
upon he felt more cheerful. -

. . '

ALBANY COUPLE. WED;.
;N.

; GIVE FRIENDS SLIP
(Special Slaptteb to Tbe JomratL)

Albany. Or-- Maroh' 1 The parents
and friend of Bert ,: Franc!, sot) of
County Treasurer .W. W. Francis, and
Mlaa Marlon Mavantn, daughter of Mrs.
J. J. Collin, of thla city, .were this
morning considerably eurpriaed to learn
that the young eouple had been quietly
wedded late yesterday afternoon by the
Rev. H. Ralph GUe at the Evangelical
parsonage and had gone to Portland en
their honeymoon. Both are of age, and
have long been residents of Albany.
The groom conducts a plumbing busi-
ness here. The parents of neither bride
nor groom were aware of the contemp-
lated marriage. After tbe ceremony
the newly weds drove to Jefferson and
took tb train for Portland, thus elud-
ing notice here. - . . ,

Baltimore Police oa Gridiron.
Annapolis, Md., March' (.Governor

Crother today took up for hearing the
charges of incompetency and official
misconduct made agalnat Colonel G
Baker Clotworthy, Peter a Tome and
John 8. A. WelUa, members of the
board of polio commissioners of the
city of Baltimore. The board Is alleged
to have protected rank Incompetency
and Inefficiency, and in some cases
actual dishonesty, in the police denart--
ment. ,

,

I

UgtlZT, finer flavored,
end insures lis , . .

Iroia alcsa. '
, ;

free. SmiName and Address.

Are Promptly Thrown In- - ,

lo Jail.

' CtTnltM Vt Lxtwd Wlr.t
Los Angeles, March 6. The advane

guard of the I. W. W. army, which re-

cently t lifted -- ita- siege of Fresno, has
arrived In Los Angelea and three of Its
members are in thecity Jail. The trio
were arrested in the Southern Pacific
railroad yard a they rolled off a

jfrelght -irain an wllMe charged; with
' The men, stated that they were among
tbe speakers Jailed at Fresno. Within
a week, they said, 1000 members of the
organization will be here, to test v tne t

Strength of the Los Angeles street
sneaking ordinance. ;

.

NEPHEW OF. MRS. EDDY --

CLAIMS HER PROPERTY
'::': 'iJ V:" j ,

tipertat PUptteb to Tbe JoarnaLl
Cdncord, N, March I. Oeorge WV

Baker, a nephew of the late Mr. Mary
Baker O. Eddy, has filed a motion for
permission to Intervene In the suit of
Oeorge W. Olover, son of tb late Chris-
tian Science leader, who seeks to obtain '

the estate. Baker declares that Glover
Is barred from any benefits from the
estate because of the release which he'
and other relatives signed aeveral years:
ago. Baker declares that "as the near
eat of klnt he Is entitled to tha property
under the New Hampshire laws. '

A STEADY DRAIN

Sict Kidneys Weaken the
Whole Bpdy-M- ake You

jj. ... i ....... i - ,,.r , ,

111, Languid end Depressed

81ok kidneys weaken the body through '

theoontlnual drainage
albumen from the blood Into, tha urine, :

and the substitution of poisonous uric
acid that goes broadcast throQgn the '

system, sbwlnir the seeds . ef dlseasa
Jss.sr.v'tibuia '
languor, depreaslon, ''f TJrie poisoning
causes rheumatio " pain, nervousness,
nausea cricks Jn the back, gravel and
kidney stonea Th proper

. treatment
U kidney treatment, and the best .s
remedy Is Doan'e Kidney puis, Oreat ,

Portland our prove it t
. .

, A. B. Horton, ' grocer, l$ll Ev Stark .

street, Montavllla .station, Portland, Or
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills .were used k

In, my family, with the best of results
in a case of Backache and kidney trou-.- "'

bl. am glad to recommend this rem
sdy,r knowing ef Its merits. -

: j For sale by 'all dealers. Prlo SO ''
oents. Foatar-MUbu- rn ' Buffalo,
New York, sola agents for the United
mates.; ' '

,' Remember-- , the ... name Doan's-ni- nd

take no other.'

The VVdnian Alive
to her own best interests, as soon ; '

t there is need , will help her whole v

system with the , tonic action of ,

..;.;PIEi!iG ,
- All women should read tha special

t " - directions with every box. " ' .

Sold EVanrwkere la beaes 10. and 2So.

,r J

' .1 fcri,

- j. ,

1 , I

- -
,

"Where you ocl
.the besr

5
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Orale List (orkleft)

Otters i Is another picture of the' Tulsa
girls who will aell -- Journals every day
around the world. How .do they do ltT
Well It is easy to aell journaia anyway.
it is always the moat popular paper on
the atreet, , and when you --add to that
the fact that two of the prettiest girls
that ever came to town are apt to step
un and amlllnrrv ask you to buy a c6dv.
why the comblnaUon la quite Irresistible,

Everybody i cifrioua about th Tulsa
girl. Why are they aelllng papers?
How much do they make? "Who get
the moneyr rHave they a manager;
How did they think of that scheme?
all these are question, that The Journal
has - been naked a hundred times over
the telephone inc Oralee 3 List and

Dreadful Stories Jold. of .His
Conduct but Bail Is "

'.Only $200. .

George Cheptsl. Ortek restaurant
man who was arrested at I o'olock Sun
day morning after making aa attack
en Mi Anna Bird, In the rear of hi
resUurant, M North. Sixth ttxwt ha
been released on ball of only fSOO. In
spite of ithe fact that Judge Taawell
wa informed there have been many
complaints against the man, ' ;

- Cheptal was arreated in a booth in
the rear of hi restaurant, by Patrol-
man Cameron after be had heard Mia
Bird pleading with the Greek to permit
her to go and finally In desperation,
shouting for help. At the police sta-Uo-n,

Cheptal claimed he-ha- d influen-
tial friend in court, was a member of
a fraternal order and had money enough
to prevent any action being s taken
agalnat ;, 'n

This morning an ' attorney appeared
for Cheptsla and naked ball, which was
set at 200 on a disorderly" charge.
Shortly after Mra L. O. Baldwin, who
had been given the custody of Miss
Bird filed another complaint ' against
Cheptsis charging htm with assault and
battery. Deputy District Attorney Hen
nessey placed the ball in this caae at
StOO, but in epite of that fact and on
me excuse inav tn aerenaant was a
business man,", th 1200 ball was al

lowed' to uffioe. '
. . ; .v.;

Mrs. Baldwin Is preparing to make a
complaint against the Hansen Employ-
ment agency which nt Mis Bird to
the Oreek restaurant

The restaurant that Cheptsis has been
conducting has been under - suspicion
for some time, a Tour girls have been
employed in as many day and tb case
of Mis Bird I th second that has comi
to the. attention of the police.

Last Friday night Mrs, Edith Hard!
atlng. who had been employed there but
one day;:rushea ". onto the, street It 2

o'clock in the morning and begged 8er
geant Wandleas for protection from
Cheptsis. ':,;:" v

arousea ny : this ' ana ' other cases.
jOilef of Police Cox has decided to ask
the council for asalstanoa in fighting
ureens wno use tneir restaurants and

;'Xrult stands as pitfalls for young women
ana traps ror white slave . traffikers.
Stringent regulation and high license
are proposed. : ' -

CALIFORNIA MATCHES
OREGON COLONIST, DAY

mil ememf ''..i- f i

California celebrated - "Invitation
Day" March 1 when "Colonist Day" waa
ODserred in Oregon. California sent out
large postal cards , setting forth th
many feature appealing to th traveler
and calling atUntlon' to the fact that
between Maroh 10 and April 10 colonist
rate will i be 'granted to all i Pacific
coast point from:, the east- - Bom of
these card were jrecerved this morn-
ing by Manager C C Chapman of the
Portland Commercial club.. .They-- are
mailed by A II. Devers of thla city,
who is now enroute to Brazil and Other
ttoutn. American countries,
- y,y,Mi in ii i , '

- Orchard Company Incorporated. ;
' (BseeUl Oimtoh to The Jonroil.l

Albany, Or, Maroh . Article of In.
oorporatlon of the J. B. Dlckover com.
pany war filed with - tbe county clerk
thla morning, tha 'Incorporator beln
j. B, uicxover, .Max. .Aamua and1 J. w.
.Dlckover, with the principal ; place of
business et Portland. Thr-caplta- l" stock
is placed at $10,000, The: company,
which owns the Ideal Orchard tract of
1U0 acres in this county, is authorlKnd
to do a general land and mortgage' bus-- !
Iness, , I

ani Olive Adalri i
Olive Adair came to town. '"

They are aelllng papers because they
have 'found It an easy way to do what
they have set their, hearts on make
their own way around tha globe. , What
they make depend upon how many peo-
ple Jet them "keep the change,',' though
it musn't b forgotten .they always have
the change with them,. 'ready to give
you, and the price of The Journal, from
thenv a from every newsboy In th
street, is only I cents. They haven't any
manager the girls are traveling alone
and were bright and original and-- re-
sourceful enough to think of this way
of making their traveling expenses. Ha
it worked well? Juat look at them
and iee If they look poor and hungry. "

AnMiTP Turn nr
hu n ntr ur ; '

S10.000 IN STAMPS

Former Assistant to Rostmajs- -

ter General Dismissed; --

From Service. . - .

' (UnlUd Pim tiMMd Wire.) ' '
Washington. March . Following his

confession that he had stolen and Sold
over $16,000 ' worth of stamps, Arthur
M. Travers, chief clerk of the third as--
sistant , postmaster generaL and once
acting assistant to Postmaater General
Hitchcock, was dismissed from the ser
vice ims afternoon," -- . - ,

It is eta ted that he will be nroseout
ed criminally for. hla thefta - -

WOMAN WRITES OPINION ;

OF TELEPHONE SERVICE
- .4. aMaaavaeaeaaaai -

T have lived north.. 'south, east and
weat, in email .towns and in - largo
one and the service of the Pacific
Telephone company of Portland. 1 th
only really bad telephone service I ever
encountered,,. says Mr.; A, D. Cleve-
land, of 83 a 0th atreet, north. In a
protest to the judiciary and elections
committee ' of the city eounolL 'The
protest was filed In the City auditor's
office this morning and will be consid
ered by the committee this afternoon.

- rn company charges enough." reads
the remonstrance, "and I pay the phone
rental - cheerfully, What f ' object to
strenuously, though. Is the loss of time
t am caused. Cheap and untrained op
erator renaer service so - inefficient
that not Infrequently from 10 per cent
to 10 per oent of the rings are for the
wrong- nnmber,;;;y;':.r?i y u.-S- "i-v'

Th wrong connection Is mad In
about three out of ten calls," but per
haps we moot trying annoyance of all
Is to stand from one to three minutes
awaiting cehtral's leisurely number.'

"About six weeks ago tbe company
published a new telephone directory I
wanted one, but after repeated funis
attempts to make known my wants ov
er the telephone I. was actually forced
to write a letter to the company. With
the racinc. Telephone company tele
phone in my house I was compelled to
use th United States mall as the less
laborious and speedier method - of com
munlcatlon with the offlos of the. Port
land facmo Teiopnone companyi r
COACH D0LAN PREFER- S-

- TO STAY WITH 0. A.'C.
, - . i. 1. 1.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval
lie, Or.,. March $, 8am Dolan th big
Notre Dame football tackle and at one
time' a star on the Oregon Agricultural
College team, who has been elected head
coach at Notre Dame, says that be pre-
fers to remain at O. Ai C and will do
so If an agreement can be reached with
the local athletic management

Members of the athletlo oonndl ta
tervlewed thii ' morning expres them
selves as agreeable to a proposition
which will , probably be acceptable to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
, Cures Alt 'Bprlng Ailments.

- Mrs. Marlon Bruce, Cumberland, Ma,
writes: 1 have taken Hood' .Sarsa
parilla for a great many years, and
think It the best blood medicine In
the world. X take It .both spring- - and
faiL , This last winter and spring
was In very poor health. I was weak
and had lost all my appetite and I was
all run down. s soon as I began to
taJte liooda Sarsaparilla my strength
cams back and my, appetite returned.
I ant now Veil, do my houHework, and
no longer have that tired fueling,"

Get u today In usual liquid form --or
clibcolated tablet called fiarsataba
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